"And so you are quite independent and entirely
alone ? " asked the Professor.
"Yes. Now I am all alone," Helene began; and
as she said this, her mouth commenced to tremble
unexpectedly.
She had not wept at the death of her father, nor at his
funeral. She had been hard, -hard as a stone, and God
done knew how she had suffered from this inability to
weep. Her throat ached from it, and her breathing hurt
her, and her heart was strangled, but the tears would not
3ome. But now, at the word " alone/' and under the
gaze of her teacher, something inside her began to melt,
md her mouth trembled in her overtired face.
"You were very attached to your father?" asked
Ajtnbrosius sympathetically.
"He was everything to me—everything," said
Fraulein Willfuer, and at that moment the barrier broke
down and flooded her with tears, with a blessed, relieving,
rushing flood of tears. She let them run down her face
without trying to stop them. She was grateful for these
iberated tears, she almost enjoyed them and gave herself
ip to them. In a strange confusion of feeling she ascribed
everything to Ambrosius—the pain and the relief, the
.oss and the gaift, and her gratitude for the outbreak
kmbrosius sat beside her, not a little embarrassed
pet touched, and quite helpless before a woman's
:ears.
" Child," he said, troubled, " my dear child 1 Poor
iild! Calm, yourself. Be brave. Everything passes,
it will be all right. You are so capable."
For the second time that evening he said this, and he
repeated it emphatically, as a consolation. But this cap-
able Fraulein Willfuer had lost all self-control and
restraint She clung limp and shaken to his hands and
whispered again and again through the deluge:

